
EXCHANGE- -

32 acres, a mile, from Mplalls, 10
terra undn plow, living Prns"hargodhouse, large brn. 4 afre. In
dairy or stock ranch; want city prop

"two fin. dairy ranches on th. f'olu.nbl..
River, good buildings; will " c")r

'Tcres fm. fn.lt
der cultivation, good house, large barns,
fine water; will divide,

from city limits.
lVr-n"u?tlvtl- 1- 2- peach tree.:

good buildings, t.ke rily i;r"P"o peacnt;i incrMtr?2, house, good fireplace good
barn.' on Or-- . City c5rllM:

for acreage on. or overlooking
river? must have living springs and b.
Convenient to city

North Yamhill. 10 acre!281 es near
in cultivation, good house large barn.
stock and Implements a"
trout .ir-a- land fenced ami cro.s-fence- d.

.!.- per acre; will accept ei'y
roperty valued at n y"
alanee on mortgage. . .

acres highly ciimvaie.1. '...-- .
In the di-

rection
i,h feet to car. want acreage

of Forest Orore.
5 a'res west of cltv. all under cultiva-

tion m'.sllv fruit, email h'nse. good barn.
l:rins spring: will take city property or
acreage.

51 acres near Gales Creek. lrt acres In
cultivation god barn. well, team
and farm implement. $2VH; want acreage
close to carllne.

as acre, near I.ents. living springs. Ij
acres under cultivation, orchard, house
and barn; wants elly property

Hood River farm, 5 acre In I --

yar-ohl trees. h"t variety; crop goes Willi
place: trade or sell.

We have a large list of farms to trade.
Come In and see us.

CITY KEALTT prlLDlSfl CI1..
4.;0 "Worcester B'.dg.. 3d and Oak bts.

FINK HOME WITH GOOD INCOME.
HouJ 6 rooms, modern, oh carllne asd

3 hocks from 2 others; profitable beanrg
fruit berrle. etc.; value $14.oo: will
trade for farm wltnln .

rriie of Portland. 31'7.
BEAL'TIFCLLr IJiPRitVED HOME FOR A

FARM.
4 acres hearing fruit tree, various) kinds,

a'l varieties berries and chicken park,
house in rooms modern, I'D feet from car-lin-

value $ooo: will trade for 6" to 1"0
we.il improved farm near a town, in

TamMll or Washington roTiotls. I lo.
WB ALSO HAVK

City property for farms. $;' to 14 o.
Farms for rlty property. I.VM to $.2W.
Farms for farm, various prices.
Eastern Oregon timber for Vt aahlngton

proi.ei ty. per acte.
U,i acres apple land in White Salmon

district for c:tv property: )" per acre. 3D

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
Su'2 Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE.
Some of the finest wheat land of the In-

land Empire. Sherman County, Oregon, for
rort'and property; anywhere from $1 up
to $2'" "A This land can be obtained on

the trade for beicw Its actual value. Come
and we will prove It to you.

40 acres of timber near Dallas, Or., for
Portland property.

CALL ON" t'S.
rO.VMBU TP-l'S- COMPANY.

714 Ccuch Blilg.. 1"9 4th St.. near Wash.

TO EXCHANGE.
SOUTHERN ALBBRTA LAND.

T have fiom Wk to HO.uoO acres of Alberta
agricultural land, ranging In price from $
to $18 per acre; 1 will sell this land In
tracts to suit, and will take as part or as
a whole improved or unimproved property.
For further Information see Geo. V. Tur-
ner. 415-1- 4 Rothchild bldg.

ICE cream parlors, confectionery, cigars and
tobacco: nice, clean, stock of
steple and fancy groceries, pool-roo- for
ladies and gentlemen, two nearly new-poo-l

tables; everything In best of condit-
ion- trade for suburban cottage or acre-
age. Address 517 Villa ave.. Montavilla.

l'Hil,B block In St. John with a
cottage, all In choice fruit. close In: will

cheap on easv terms, or will take 20
acres of land as part payment, fronting on
the Willamette or Cniumbla Klver not far
from Portland. C 18", Oregonian.

33 ACRES, ion cleared, well fenced and
cross-fence- well watered, house, barns
and outbuildings, good soil; only $4o per
acre; might exc hange for Fortlund prop-
erty. For information call 513 Chamber
Commerce.

W NTED To exchange extra nice new resi-
dence In suburb of Portland for 5 or 10
acres, with house, cloise in and near car-lin-

Inquire
B PAWTKM..

Cor. !KM and Belmont yts. Phone Tabor 1S11.

EXCHANOB A tine nof.ot launch, with
cabin, n. w engine costing f. boathouse,
everything complete, launch In A-- l con.li-f.n- n.

lyiunch and equipment net nar.y
ys"0; will trade at S'.T.'.o for real estate.
Address C 1M, care Oiegonlan.

190 ACRES 18 miles from Portland, to ex-

change for Portland real estate;, land Is
ftrst-claa- s and easily cleared running
water, no buildings, easy cleurlng; will
make an excellent dairy ranch; price 5
per acre. Win. M. Smllh. Oregon City. Or.

J3000 modern house, attic can be
furnished for additional rooms If desired,
lot 75xtiO, ahado trees, fruit and shrub-
bery best residence district In St. John,
for'sale or exchange for Improved acreage
on car'ine or near small town on R. K..
owner. C 184. Oregon ian.

60 ACRES In Willamette , Valley, tltw to
railroad 2' miles from Portland; good plas-
tered house, with attic and reiiar. orchard,
creek an good well; 3" acres in cultivat-
ion- H.MlO: will take house up to J41SKI.

balance, mortgage. 35 Lumber Exchange.

43 ROOMS new steam-hea- t brick rooming-hous- e

and good location, lease and reason-
able rent: only t'; will accept good
house and lot: this Is a safe proposition;
come and see. .".13 Chamber Commerce.

WILL trade suburban lots close to carllne.
5e fare. 20 minutes" ride from city, for
second-han- d automobile in good con-
dition, seating 5 people. Call 231 Wor-
cester or Phone M 3?r3.

JflO aC"RE.S excellent fruit land 1 mile from
Colfax C.i'... railroad Junction; fine soil and
water: $30 per acre; w ill trade, f r Oregon
o- - Washington real estate. 325 Lumber
Exchange.

WILL, trade e farm, so acres In cul-

tivation, comfortable house and barn, in
Poulhern Oregon, for small farm near
Portland W 174. Oregonian.

$30 EQt'ITV In double flats In fine condi-
tion extra large lot; will trade this for
acreage or vacant lots. Call ul3 Chamber
Commerce.

A $12,000 Klickitat hill trult and farm
tract to trade towarc. Portland home cr
business proi,ertjr Flank Lee. 147
Front at.

TO EXcHAXflR $4"" lot. 1 block from car-
llne. 2" minute from ciiy. for first payment
on house built on same, monthly pajmenta
and Interest. A 1M. Orvgonlam

HAVK choice farms to exchange for city
property and g.d city property for choice
farms.

F. FUCH3, 221H Morrison St.

OF COt'RSBI CERTAINLY! If you want to
buy. sell or trade business or property fol-

low the croad to Stevenson Taylor,
311, Washington, room 311.

FLOCK on West Pile: Improved ar.d
bringing about $- a month: $:l5.tH, $."rJHs)

cash, $13. '.oo In trade, balance mortgage.
." Lumber Exchange.

,41.00 Desirable real estate, Salem and Inde-
pendence, to exchange for well located
stock general merchandise. Address hog
2.lf. Independence. Or.

GROCERY STORE Oood trade and loca-
tion. West Side. $t."i00; will trade for real
estate in city or near by. 323 Lumber Ex-
change.

IF vou want to buy. aell or exchange any-
thing, see Oarland Shelton. oldest estab-
lished busincae chance firm in the city. 111

4th st.
;

33 ACRES A miles from McMlnnvllle: -- ronm
houee and barn, good bearing orchard, fine
water. g o,i mads; 2UJ, halt cash. 323
Lumber Exchange.

KOOM 30 rooms, paying well,
exchange for city property, $1500. Hat-tiei-

is;.',- - 4lh st.

FOR ii.tl.l- - or exchange, confectionery, ice
cream, lunch business; value $1Uhj0; terma.
O 174. Oregonian.

WHAT hava you to trade or exchange? W.
Lawrence A Co.. Sle Lumber fcxehango
bldg.. 2d aod Stark.

house, with two lots, for sale or
exchange for small farm, all improved.
Apply 122 2d ave.. Lenta.

WILL trade fine paying motion picture
theater near Portland for acreage. Par-
ticulars Newman. 2i3 Burnside st

WILL exchange carpenter and painting;
work for good lota and cash. Phune Pa-
cific 306.

g7iOKlQi;iTY In suburban homeslte for a
deelraMe residence corner. Steven. Main
13C Sellwood 823.

10 AfRRS at Clackamae station, all cleared;
good house and barn; $4S"0; will take house
In exchange. 2. Lumber Exchange.

TO TRADE Tor a bosthoum. furniture of 5
rooms; cheap rent. F 161. Oregonian.

WILL trade for what you have. Gut Smith.
404 Bucnasaa bldg.

E stock ranch. 2 miles from Alrlle,
Benton County; $24.' per acre or would di-

vide and trade.
lWAl-acr-e stock ranch near Roseburg.

value $1,000. for city property.
312-ac- stock ranch, well improved.

Southern Oregon; value $15,000.
.'.I'd acre., 3 miles from Eugene; la

cleared; $24 per acre.
22 acre at Gohle. on Columbia River;

good house and barn, fruit trees, deep-wat- er

frontage, stone quarry on place;
$1"is--

; trade for Portland property.
Bungalow, to exchange for grocery stock,

about $1500.
farm at Ontario; house and fur-

niture; highly improved: farming Impie-men-

trade for 40 or farm in val-
ley; $24iO.

4 acre at I.ent Junction; small house;
trade for improved property; value $.inni.

A- bunch of good lots or acreage, near
cltv 10 exchange for stock ranch, value up
to $20. Of".

neautiful home at Forest Grove for Im-

proved acreage In suburbs or near small
town: value $4.Nice room house In Feiiwood for small
improved acreage: value $2.W: equity $1.V1.

Weldler St. corner lot, $1300. for email
'acreage.

New bungalow. 2 lots, value $.Vln0.
South Portland room house, corner, for

lots.
KuMnessr property on Mt. Scott carllne,

ren"mg $15 per month: $4.V1: for acreage.
Improved city property, value (I5.O0O, for

stock farm.
Chicken ranch and buildings in Fair-vie-

value :1.oon. for acreagu.
New automobile for timber or city prop-

erty; pay difference.
Good timber, well located, for residence

or lots: pav difference.
GOLUSCHM IDT'S AGENCY,
2r.3t5 Washington, cor. 3d.

TO EXCHANGE for Portland prope-t- y. best
stock ranch for the money In Western Ore-
gon, consisting of

i::o acres.
2" acrce- In cultivation.
T'O acres fine bottom lan-f- .

2.v acres open pasture, running water In
every pasture.

Balance In timber, all fenced and xtross-fence- d.

One house.
Two housvs.
Five barna and granary. ,
One blacksmith shop.
Chicken-hou- and other outbuildings.
70 mile, from Portland.
7 miles from Corvallia.
Price $20 rer acre.

GLDS'"HMIIT"S AGENCY.
27.31 Washington, cor. 3d.

FINE FAP.M IN FINE LOCATION.
One of the best small farms near

Woodbum. 40 acres: rich, even land, im-
provements Arst-clas- everything in first-cla-

condition; all in cultivation except
3", acres, which Is timber; 10 acres good
hops. 6 acres onion land, on acre grew
2.M sacks of onions laat year:
house that cost $1000: good barn, hop
house and othr outbuildings; two acres
nice bearing orchard; running water: one
mile to R. R. station. V4 mile to school.
Price $6200. Will take some city prop-
erty.

RALPH ACKLEY.
03 Corbet t bldg

20 ACHES at Boring- for house;
10 acres all In full bearing fruit, will
clear H'.iOO this year: 12 mile from city;
will take city property.

10 acres at Perrvdale, 70 acres m cul-
tivation. Price $3300; will take city
prop.rtv.

house, near Pteel bridge, for
farm near good valley town. Price $.7S00.

ROO acres cm Willamette River, 30 miles
from city, $40,000; will take city prop-
erty.

Fin piano as first payment on house.
Frnry & Sutx. 132 6th st. Main 6ut(4,

A $10.'.

EXCFIAXGE.
K7nn property, fine view of river, for

acreage, with living springs, within 20
. miles of Portland: will give or take mort-

gage.
$.'MKio property for chicken ranch, close

to Portland.
US. 00, unincumbered business property

'in Southern Oregon, for city property.
$20,000 equity In $:!.1.0O0 Income prop-

erty to trade for unincumbered city prop-a- rt

CITY REALTY BT'II-DIN- CO.. .

430 Worcester Hldg.. Third and Oak Sts.

2J ACRES. 8 miles of Vancouver, on fine
road, good neighborhood, not far from
R. R. and boatlandlng; will trade for
house and lot, or equity In good lots, or
house, to the value of $1000.

One and one tract, close
td'town. school and church. R. F. D. past
door, fine neighborhood, fine roads, easily
cleared: will trade for city property,
w hat have you 7

CAM EROJT REAf.TY CO.,
610 Washington st. Big Blue Sign,

Vancouver. Wash.

TO exchange for house and lof 26 acrvja
good land on the new electric carllne.
between Llnnton and Hlllsboro. large
house, good orchard, land mostly In cul-

tivation; only S miles from Portland.
Price $4000. Ralph Ackley, 603 Corbctt
bldg.

TO EXCHANGE 12 acres In high state of
cultivation near city, valued $12,000; will
trade for stock ranch. For further particu-
lars. Goldichmlilt Agency, 253 u, Wash-
ington at.

WANT to exchange g Seattle unimproved lots
and 1 improved corner business lot for small
Improved farm. Address box 25, Grass
Valley. Or.

WILL exchange $iri Portland Telephone
bond for nice tot. Eat or West Ride. Room

Hoard of Tratle bldg. Answer with let-

ter, giving location.

TO EXCHANGE A lunch counter with 4
table doing a good business. What have
vou to offer for It? Price $450. Star Real
Ectate Co., 17014 3d at.

SO to 4K0 acres in Mosier-Dalle- s district, to
trade for Portland cltv or suburban prop-
erty. ' S 179. Oregonian.

OWNER wants to trade lots In a Western
Washington city of .".ono for a residence In
Portland: will assume. X 173. Oregonian.

TO exchange Painting, tinting and paper-hangin- g

for horse and wagon, or what
have you? Fhone Scllwood 137. 1

UNIMPROVED farm lands, on Columbia
Plver. good soil, for city property. 327
Worcester bldg.

DRIVING team, buggy and harness for lot;
contract or deed; pay difference. Box 68,
Astoria.

12400 BEAT'TIFI'L now bungalow,
near Hawthorne ave-.- . for lols. acreage,
farm. Ir. Darling. 210 McfiMeay hldg.

FOR SALE" or trade, 1 Indian motor-cycl-

IIKifl. for horse and bugev. 715 Clinton st.
East. Phone Scllwood 150.

FKFO and mill business on railway track in
exchange for farm land. N 12. Oregonian.

f45'0 modern houee for sale or trade
river farm. 450 B. 11th North.

IF you want to buy. sell or trade anything,
ca'll 325 Lumber Exchange.

FINE house Jut completed, to exchange for
A- -l dairy ranch. T 182. Oregonian.

WILL trade an auto for rtal estate. Ad-

dress 544 Miller ave.

WAJCTKO FA RMS.

W.NT a fn-- m In the Wlllsmette Valley,
value about $40O0; will wish to turn a
$25oO secured note as part payment, bal-

ance In cash; no agents. Addre- s- AE ISO,

Oregonian.

GOOD Valley dairy farm. w to 10f acres;
no agents' answers considered. V 177,
Oregonian.

WANTED Good farm In exchange for Ta-co-

property, west; pp. vs over fl per
cent. it. E. Lee, room 411 Corbett hldg.

I HAVE several good city properties, to ex-

change for farms. Call soon. Q. E. Wall-
ing. 24.1 Stark.

FOR SALK.

Horsea. Vehicles and Harneaa.

$45 BlTYS nice chestnut colt. S years ool;
half broke; $40 buys lay mare, drives
single and double. 21U Montgomery.

FOR SALK CHEAP Team of young horwea
and eatress wagon and harness. Inquire
32B 3d st.. Moniiuy morning.

FOR SALE On Wednesday, August 2ii. one
span horses, weighing 2100 pounds; a&ea

' 4 and 5. Call 211 Washington st.

$140 takea a young horse. harness and
buggy, or will sell separately. Phone A
4Si2.

1

PASTURE for stock on Swan Island. Stock
called for and delivered. Main S521.

SADDLE pony for sale; gentle; 5. In-

quire 669 Overton st.

HORSES, mares, rig and harness of all
kinds for sale. 2a4 Montgomery.

NEW Babcock trap, cost $275; sell for $125
with harness. 445 E. 15th at. N.

24is TEAM, express wagon, small team,
trained saddle pony. l'h and Division.

FOR SALE Good work team, harness and
wagon. Call tt05 Borthwlck st.

HORSE for sa'e. 8 year old. weighs 1100. V
17ft. Oregonian.

TWO black saddle ponies, would make good
team. Nobby Stables, 12th. and Fiandera.

Horses. Vehicle aud Harness.
BARGAIN Nice pair of

mares, weigh about lloo Its. each, ire
well broken in every way; also fine set of
heavy harness, complete, price $140; one
black horse, weighs 1200 lbs., auund every
way. good worker, safe for family use,
price f45: one rcngy bay horse, 7 years
old. weighs 1100 lbs., very fine single
driver, gentle for any one to handle, price
$:5; one pair of small horses, weigh
about 900 lbs. each, well broken in all
harness and to ride, price $75; these
horses must be sold. Call Sunday and
Monday only at 322 North 17lh st. Phone
Main 7S3.

SPAN of geldings, dark bays. and 7
years old, good drivers, city broke, an an- -

' chor top buggy good as new, set rubber
mounted harness, good as new. Outfit at a
bargain If sold sMin. Phone A 4370 or
Main 4370. Address 475 Clsy St., C. F.
Chatterton. city.

FOR SALE! Team horses, weight about
luOO pounds each: also new light express
wagon and new harness; price $275. In-

quire at room 200 Oregonian bldg., or call
or address A- - P- - Langenberg, Clackamas.
Oregon.

FOR PALE CHEAP One thoroughbred horse
5 years old. well broke to ride or drive;
also oa fine bay driving mare. 5 years old,
and five hore-c- : double and fin-g- le

harness. Call at Empire Stables. 270
12th st.

GOOSENECK wagon, team and harness;
must be sacrificed for the best offer Mon-
day or Tuesday next: has good business
connection. 3tiit B. Morrison. East S,
B 2311.

WELL bred. real brown filly,
gentle. 1100 lbs.; make good single driv-
er.- track or show purposes, or will ex-

change for lot. 119 Liberty st., Arbor
Lodge station.

A SNAP, one span of horses, weight 2700
pounds, pet of new hand-mad- e harness
and 314 Mitchell wagon, nearly new. J.
Schilling. 13 Hlbbard St., ktontavilla.

FOR SALE One span of bay horses, sound
and gentle, to work to anything; weight
3100. Address P. L. Kenady, Woodburn,
Or.

GOOSENECK trucks, butchsr. grocery, and
bskery wagons, buggies of all kinds,
horses, harness and saddles, for sals or
rent. 211 Washington,

TEAM of horses (bays), also young team
(roans), or will trade either span for
larger horse; must be A No. 1. F. G.
Hroetje. Mt. Tabor.

WANT to buy good stylish horse, gentle for
la,1y; give full particular and eiot cash
Pfice; can't afford to pay fancy price; Win-
ter coming on. W 1W, Oregonian.

PONY for sale. The handsome ..young Shet-
land pony, prize-winn- Bobby Burns, Ap-
ply 21st and Carter sts., or phone Ex. 20
or Main 2U53.

RESPONSIBLE party will care for good
driving horpe for It keep; best of rare and
pasture In suburbs; wanted for buggy only;
no heavy work. AB 170, Oregonian..

I HAVE a gentle horse to hire out for the
Wlntor for its care. Phone Main 6249, or
B. R. Clary. 058 Thurman st.

I HAVE l gentle horse to hire out for the
Winter for its care. Phone Main 6249, or
E. R. Claxey. t52 Thurman st.

HORSE, harness! and buggy for sale at a
bargain. t5d Williams ave." House phone
C 1D4S.

NICE team, well matched mares and har-
ness; will trde for lot; give dlfferunce, if
any. Room 5o3 Board of Trade Bldg.

$23 BUYS a gentle pony, complete with
saddle, blankets and bridle; will ride or
drive. A 4017.

25 HORDES, farm and grocery wagons, ho-

tel 'bus. saddles, harness, cheap to oloas
out. Hubert A HalL 2W 4th St.

WAST a light horse for his board. 1000,
not under. Work two days a week for
the Winter. Main 76s 1.

BLACK combination horse. 5 years old,
weight lloo. sound, gentle, very stylish;
sacrifice. 294 Montgomery.

lo BUYS bay team, mare and horse, good
workers; . with At trand-ne- team har-
ness, with broeching 294 Montgomery.

VERY gentle bay horsie and buggy:
not afraid of automobiles or streetcars. 14all
at 344 Montgomery. Phone Main 3401.

O.NB bay horse, weight about 15O0 lbs.; sound
and broke. Anderson Bros., 241 Jeffer-
son st.

FOR SALE Yorng team draft horses. Ap-
ply Ho Davis st.

$400 CABINET grand piano. Ilka new, $1SS;
easy terms. 446 Third st. Sunday or
evenings.

MAHOGANY upright grand piano. $165; $10
down. $7 month; will rent. 617 Tourny.
Pacifio 244.

Automobile
JI.'PT arrived; brand new 30 h. p.

Wayne automobile, $11(50; flOOO less than
regular price; seats 7 people; cheaper than
a second-han- d car; the biggest bargain ever
offered in Portland; also ttmall size roadter.
same price. If you want a small car this
is it. See them quick. S. B. corner 7th
and Oak sts.

FOR SALE A White steamer; this will In-

terest you if you are in the market for
an automobile. For further Information
phone Main 006 or call 401 Buchanan
bldg.

AUTOMOBILE for sale: 8tevens Duryea,
with top, lamp. Gabriel horn,

clock, extra tires and tubes, etc.; guaran-
teed to be In first-clas- s condition; $1SOO.

L 123, Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILE Big, fine car, A-- l
shape, for sale or trade for real estate: will
pay or accept difference. Merrill, 108 7th
St., afternoons.

BARGAIN 30 h. p.
car In fine condition: also 15 h. p. Ford
runabout cheap. Hartman. 46 2d St.

W7LI-- exchange good real estate for automo-
bile: give full particulars and spot cash
price; may buy. W 1S3. Oregonian.

WANTED "Runabout, new or second-han-

Address, stating condition and best pries.
H 94. Oregonian.

CADILLAC, single cylinder,
touring car. All In good condition. Four
new tires, $450. AF 105, Oregonian.

30 HORSE-POWE- Cadillac,
condition; $14 Portland Mo-

tor Car Co.. 526 Alder st.

FOR SALE Flrst-elae- Franklin runabout,
or will exchange for real estate.

Phone, evening. Tabor 123.
FORD runabout automobile, good car, rea-

sonable. 408 Corbett bldg.

AUTOMOBILE, runabout. In good order, for
$4 cash. 169 11th st. Phone Main 1578.

Miscellaneous.

WELL-BRE- canaries Imported from v.

Inquire second cottage 2d. be-
tween Hall and Lincoln, after 5:30 P. M,

FOR SALE Good safe and roll-to- p desk,
best condition. Call room 4, Uerllnger
bldg., 2d and Alder.

jtfo.Oii Baker hammerless shotgun. 12
gauge, for sale cheap; in A-- l order. 80
5th st. ,

APPEAL bicycle, good condition, must be
sold at once, cheap. Address 1413 Vul-
can St.. Woodlawm

RAMBLER bicvcle. coaster brake. In good
condition; here's a bargain. Sunday. U'Jl

"E. 7l!l N.

SIX nice fresh Jersey cows. 70S Harold
st. Take Sellwood car. Phone Sellwood
1171.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Grading outfit;
plows, slips snd wheelers. Phone East

v
134.V

THOROUGHBRED foxhound pups for sale.
Mrs. Ladd Elliott. Orchard, Wash.

CHILD'S CRIB, mattress, chair, wicker rt,

cheap. 2I0 13th st.

FOR SALE Remington typewriter, nearly
new. good condition. AE 133, Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- B EX CHANG IB Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 165 4th st.

80 CORDS 4 feet fir wood in carloads or
leas. Must sell quick. O 17S. Oregonian.

BARGAIN $.150 for hoisting engine. 12 horse-
power. Apply phone Main 382ft.

SMALL restaurant at your owa price if taken
at once. G 177.. Oregonian.

I
FOR SALK 3 fresh cows, big milkers. 132

East 47th st. Take Mt. Tabor car.

SECOND-HAN- D safe for sale; looks new ad
i good as new. 244 2d st.

LARGE Ingrsin rug. oak bed. mattress and
sprliig: wllj sell chean. 2H Columbia t.

FRESH Jersey cow and heifer calf: very fine,
high test, big milker. Phone East 5508.

3 FRESH cow and good ones. 1032 1st at.
Take 3 car.

Miscellaneous.

PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
We are the pipe kings; any amount of

pipe, both blacK and galvanized, from H
to 12 Inches, all fixed ready for use, wltn
new threads and couplings, ail dipped In-

side and out at prices that are aatonlsh-lne- r.

pipe, 8c per foot.
SH-inc- h pipe. 12 "tC per foot.

pipe, 5c per foot.
pipe, 2oc per foot.

All our prices are f. o. b. cars or boat.
We also have the following in new pipe
that was almost given to us and which
we will do the same to you:

20OO feet pipe.
3OU0 feet pipe.
3lH feet pipe.
3IK10 feet pipe
3(Mk feet galvanized pipe.
1000 feet galvanized steel riveted

pipe.
Before buying pipe see us and be con-

vinced that we not only carry the' largest
and most complete stock of second-han- d

pipe in the city, but positively the best.
We also do all kinds of pipe work. We
dip pipe at half the charge elsewhere.
ROOFING MATERIAL! ROOFING MA-

TERIAL.
2000 squares, positively new. painted,

corrugated Iron, all sizes of sheets, at
$2.25 per square.

100O squares of rubber roofing left that
was slightly damaged by water at the
Blake-McFa- ll fire that we are sacrificing
at cheap prices.

H ply. $1 per Square.
1 ply, per square.
2 ply. $1.75 per square.
Every roll guaranteed.
,Vmo squares galvanized corrugated iron,

brand new,, weights from 24 gauge and
up to IS. at very cheap prices. Remember
If you need roofing of any kind it will
pay you to see us as we can save you
money, as we have got the right stuff at
the right prices.

SOIL PIPE! SOIL PIPE!
SO tons, 2, 3, 4 and castiron soil

pipe; all kinds of fittings for the same.
WEDGES! 8LEDGE3! WEDGES!

50 tons new guaranteed wedges and
sledges at prices that will open your eyes.

WIRE! WIRE! WIRE!
Any amount hop, telephone and all

other kinds of wire.
CABLE! CABLE! CABLE!

All sizes and kinds of cable in any
length.

50 Iron wheelbarrows.
1"0 kegs new galvanized staples. $2 keg.
Wire nails. 4s and !?. $2 keg.
50.000 grain and potato sacks.
Hot water boilers. SO and 40 gallons, at

$3.50. each one guaranteed.
Bath tubs, bath tubs.
Sinks, sinks.
Carload picks, mattocks ' and crowbars.
500 new machinist and blacksmith

vises.
50 tons new nuts and bolts.
3 cases flour mill roils.
Extra large slock of all kinds boxes.

pullevH, shafting, hangers and belting.
MACHINERY! MACHINERY! MACHIN-

ERY.
1 Advance pump. 14x20x14x12. com-

pound; suction, h discharge.
Above pump cost, new, $22oo; give us an
offer; guaranteed to be In A- -l shape,
having only seen 6 months' service.

1 Fairbanks-Mors-e pump, 16x0x12, A- -l

shape.
1 fiflxlfl new bbller. Fairbanks-Mors- e.

1 ei'xlfi Tatum & Bowen boiler.
3 54x10 boilers.
1 Atlas firebox boiler.
1 upright boiler.
1 Atlas engine. .

1 engine.
1 Berg brick press.
8 iron cars.
1 mixer for brick. yard.
2 30 foot tanks, 3000 gallons each.
1 20x4-fo- tank, ,2000 gallons.
1 10x3 tank.

2 n tanks.
1 Fairbanks-Mors-e gaso-

line hoist.
60 tons eye beams.

- RAILS! RAILS! RAILS!
We have all kinds of rails and also cut

' rails to suit for concrete work.
12 different sizes of pumps for all pur-

poses.
1 500 G. E. dynamo, guaranteed.
3 22t . volts,

motors.
5O0U fire bricks.
Any amount angle bar and strap iron.
Ijarge amount new babbitt metal.
We have most everything that is manu-

factured from metal.
It makes no difference what you want

we have It.
It cuts no ice what you have we buy it.
They all admit that we carry the

largest stock of second-han- d machinery
and merchandise on the Coast, so you enn
readily see that tt will pay you to visit
us before buying elsewhere. We guarantee
everything we sell as we represent it to
you and. furthermore, we are the only

second-han- d store in the city that has the
money-bac- k policv if you're not satisfied.

J. SIMON & BRO..
Office and Salesroom Front St.
Warenouses and Yards n!2-4- - Front St.,

Water St.

PHYSICIAN'S chair. $7.50: good sewing
machine, $5; ccuches. $1; white mapl".
bedroom suite, dresser, commode, snd
bed. $12.50; $45 charter Oak steel range,
$25; gag range. $7.50;
New Perfection blue Acme stove, $.";
camp stoves. 75c: tents. $3.50 up to $12.50;
$37.50 solid oak sideroard. $15; heavy
oak extension table. $12. 50: quartered oak
hall rack. $7.75; iron beds. $2; folding
beds, $5; $18 quartered oak sectional
book rase. $13. SO; extra large; chiffonier,
$15. We furnish houses throughout with
hrst-ola- or good second-han- d furni-
ture. Everything guaranteed. Western
Salvage Co.. 2oth and Washington sts.
Main 1108. or A 3793.

SACRIFICE Flne tent portrait, view out-
fit, lenses, boxes, chemicals, material; 4
price. Good condition. Ferrets, male, fe-

male, five near-grow- n young. Pelser. Au-

burn, Wash.
BARGAIN $125 buys big team of work

horses, out of hard work, with brand-ne-

harness, with breeching, complete. Mr.
Wlmp'i team. Palace Stables. 5th and
Montgomery.

FOR SALE
TILLAMOOK COUNTY WARRANTS,

IN LOTS OF FROM $100 TO $5000,
parties Interested call Maglnnls Son.
403-- 4 McKay bldg.

LAUNCH 21 feet, Sheffield engine, good
condition; mnke offer. Apply Mrs. Laslie,
"houseboat, south end Jefferson-st- . station,
or T 172, Oregonian.

PORTABLE house or wall tent for sale,
good as new. tent 14x2fl feet, fly 18x37
feet: will sell fly or tent separately. 120
East 3th St.

BEAR HOUNDS, old established pack,
hunted 12 years by Mnrdecai Jones.
This pack has killed over loo bears. Ad-

dress E. Fish, llusum. Wash.

NEARLY new View Camera with fine
lenses and complete outfit: also one assay-er'- s

scale, made by Christian Becker, very
cheap. Call room 9. Washington bldg.

AN elegant lot of secon-t-han- machines, fft,
$8 mid $10; Singer, New Home, White and
Wheeler & Wlifon No. 9. J. S. Crane, 350
Morrison St., next to Tull & Glbbs.

HOMERS for squab-bre- f dirg, ' mated birds;
cut prices for August; free catalogue.
Missouri Squab Co., 3S01 Shaw ave., St.
Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE OR RENT, Logging and Hoist-
ing engines, rails, cars. etc. Railway
Equipment Co., 74 1st. A 2383. Main 2363.

SPACE on walls of - nlckelodlon for rent,
22x22 Inches. $2 per month. Model Nlckel-
odlon. 69 N. 3d.

OLD VIOLINS bought and sold. Choice old
instruments always on hand. L. Winters,
818 TUford bldg., 10th and Morrison sts.

FOR 8ALB: Best dry Cr and oak. wood
st lowest market prices. Hoover, S13 Water
St. Phone Main 7451.

HOUSEBOAT for sale, trade or rent; finest on
the river, at ft bargain. OJerrill, 108 7th,
afternoons.

FOR SALE Gasoline woodsaw, new. In
first-clas- s running order. Apply 22 Broad
et.. Montavllla. Phone Tabor 1SS3.

WILL trade a desirable suburban lot for a
good medium-sise- d safe. Address Y 105.
Oregonian.

launch, 15 horsepower. 4 cycle
engine, whistle and side lights complete;
$400. Snap. 235 Knott, c 1339.

EXTRA good fresh cows. See Morse, Jen-
nings Lodge station Oregon City car-lin- e.

GOOD Jersey cow. C. A. Clark, Nashville,
Mount Scott, cor. Avery av-e- . and Gentry
street. .

WANTED To buy some clover hay. Also
for sale, a good upright piano. Lavy, 314
Burnslde st.

FOR SALE Launch, at your own price;
fine for small family; must have money
quick. .Address E 177, Oregonian.

NEW wheelbarrow, grindstone, tools, black-
smith and carpenter. Inquire fl Park st,
mornings. No second-h&n- d need apply.

SNAP.
81-- ft full cabin launch, newly painted.

Price $325. 205 1st st.

KITCHEN furniture of apartments,
linoleum, treasures, tables, dishes, cup-
boards, folding beds. A 4252. 115 12th st.

DEER HUNTING to rent on 2400 acres to
responsible people only; no clubs. Ad-- ,
dress K 171. Oregonian.

100 SHARES United Wireless prsferred stock
at $14. Phone Main 7732. 243 Chapman 6L

Mlscellsneotts.

ONE concrete mixer, gasoline
engine.

2 ore skips.
1 clamshell bucket.
1 orange-pee- l bucket.
2 donkev engines.
1 centrifugal pump with

gasoline engine.
1 traction engine.
1 Western grader.
1.1 dump wagons. "

22 dump cars. 14 yards.
15 dump cars. 1 yard.
40 wheel scrapers.
IOO slip scrapers.
3 launch.
3 skiffs.
WILLAMETTE CONSTRUCTION CO.,

419 Falling Bldg.

SEWJNG machines. 50 slightly damaged
machines at very low prices Slnc-r- .

Wheeler Wilson. Domestic. Household.
Davis, Olds & King. Standard, White, New
Home, and others. Machines rented by
week or month parts and at-

tachments for all makes. Expert re-

pairing and all work guaranteed. S. S.
Sigel, agent for Singer and Wheeler
Wilson machines. S35 irforrlscn st.

CORRUGATED sheet iron roofing, brand
new. both In galvanized or black painted.
In all sizes. Get our prices and save
money.

M. BARDE 4 SONS.
347-35- 3 Gllsan st.. N. E. cor. Sth st--

FOR SALE Milch cows, fire having de-
stroyed our barns, we offer for sale about
50 head of select mllcll cows. Jerseys and
grades, some fresh now and others to be-

come fresh during the Winter. Oak Grove
Creamerle. Scappoose, Or.

PAIR of chunks, S and 7 years old. bays,
weight 2200 pounds, scund. good pullers;
will be guaranteed every way. Bargain,
pair of brown mares (1 years old, well
maitched. suitable for team.
294 Montgomery.

I HAVE sold my home and am going to dis-
pose of my White Steamer auto at some
price thl week: if you are looking for a
machine In good condition cheap, ring up
C 1471 or address care O 177, Oregonian.

$40 WILL buy a late model No. 2 Smith
Premier typewriter that la still under guar-
antee; if you are thinking of buying it will
pay you to investigate. O 175. Oregonian.

NEW launch hull. 25x4x4. well timbered
and planked, with complete equipment
ready to Install engine. Price $250. In-
quire 71 Front st.

FOR SALE New and --econa-hand billiard
and pool tables; easy payments: w rent
tables, with privilege of buying: modern
bar fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswick-Balke-Collend-

49 Third st.

family launch, fine condition, fan-tai- l,

good engine, air pump and whistle;
seats 20 ; $500 cah; or will exchange for
real estate. V 130. Oregonian.

NEW skiff, steel center-boar- large
mil. oars and rudder; bargain. Owner. 4rt

Hall st.
A GOOD No. 4 Underwood typewriter, Edi-

son mlmngraph and small desk for sale at
any reasonable offer. O 178. Oregonian.

FOR SALE "Good Remington typewriter, $30:
also a bargain In our office furniture. O
170, Oregonian.

LATEST feature films and song slides for
rent at lowest prices. Moving Picture
Exchange. 11154 4th st.

WANTED A good horse between 1100 and
1200 lbs., weight. Apply ti51 2d St. Pa-
cific 7S5.

26 SEWING MACHINES, all makes, for sale
or rent. $5 to $20, cash or terms; warrant-
ed. Call 383 E. Morrison.

TWO fresh cows.' one Jersey, one part Jersey.
1504 Division et, near reservoir. Phone Ta-

bor 16119.

LAUNCH for sale' cheap; in Al condition;
seats 7. Address 447 E. 12th N.

FOR SALE My business location; rent $35.
O 180. Oregonian.

HELP WASTED MALE.

WANTED Reliable man for well paying
employment agency, old established, fnee
rent. $J60 required. Particulars Pacifio
Business Exchange,' 303 hi Washington st.,
suite 4.

MAN of business ability to take
charge of business in Portland; few hun-
dred dollars necessary; salary $100 and
commission. Call morning, 705 Sweltand
b6g

WANTED 2 good live salesmen to neli
FLORAL PARK lots; we will supply cus-

tomers and protect all sales; prices $250 to
$450; easy terms. Hetlman & Latf.rop,
over Merchants National Bank.

HAIR CUTTING 15 cents, shampoo 15 cents,
trimming beard 15 cents, shaving 15 cents
at the Model, the finest barber
shop in the city; only the best of skilled
barbers employed. 91 0th st.

GOOD traveling salesman to travel Eastern
Oregon; also to moke Willamette Valley
towns; real estate proposition; big wages
to right parties. Address X 1S2. Orego-

nian.
WANTED Man and wife to take care of

small ranch" and clear 4 acres; cash propo-
sition; good house, bam and cistern; close
to good town. E 173, Oregonian.

FIVE good real estate salesmen wanted at
once. Will pay best commission paid In
the city of Portland: good live proposition.
Address S 182. Oregonian.

WANTED Assistant bookkeeper ar.d bill
clerk, give age. experience and salary ex-

pected. Ans.ver in own handwrlt.ng. X
172. Oregonian.

GOOD honest hustler, with small capital,
can secure Interest in real estate business
that will ray $150 month. Particulars
318 Allsky bldg., 3d and Morrison.

WANTED A salesman capable of earning; $.'10

to $50 per week; permanent position, steady
advancement. Call Monday morning, 9 to
12, 008 Lumber Exchange bldg.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors: con-

tracts cashed immediately uoon acceptance.
Catholic and German magazines. 603
Qoodnough bldg.

WANTED OfTlc boy for whdesale house,
must be quick and accurate at figures;
answer in own handwriting. X 174, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED An handy man of good
dipositlon and habits to run an electric

machine. 48 N. 23d st.
Tel. Main fl"0.

SALESMAN Oood appearance. capable
demonstrating telephone attachment;
mechanical experience unnecessary; refer-
ences required. P 181, Oregonian.

SALESMEN, dry goods, shoes, country, dress
goods, bookkeeper and stenographer, city.
P. A. & C. Co., 3233 Washington St.

COOK for private boarding-hous- wages $40:
no one need apply without plenty of ex-

perience. Cor. 10th and Madison sts.

ADVERTISING solicitor wanted; exper-
ienced man only. Monday, Tuesday, 513
Columbia bldg.

THREE boys to learn lathing; experienced,
man wanted Monday morning. ttOVj Grand
ave., room 26.

PORTLAND Law School Is in session all
the year, enter now. 630 Worcester

" block.

WANTED A young man with some exper-
ience ae meat-cutt- to deliver. Call Fel-
lows Grocery Co., 349 Oak st.

YOUNG, Scandinavian to
work a few hours evenings as partner: lit-

tle money required. O 182. Oregonian.

WANTED Mattress-make- r. J. H. Woltring,
348 First St.

Headauarters cooks, helpers. California Wine
Depot. P. Loratl. 148 4th. Pacific 2183.

WANTED A wood turner and band sawyer.
Oregon City Mill & Lumber Co.

EXPERIENCED salesman wanted. Apply
at once to Paul Strain. Boston store.

A PIANO player, road show, lady or man.
V 173, Oregonian.

LADIES' tailor position, permanent, Tailors,
125 10th St.

LATHERS wanted at 2Sth snd Clinton sts.,
or phone Tabor 706. Steady men only.

HAVE you $500 and services you want to
Invest? X 1H3, Oregonian. .

BIO opening for a first-cla- salesman. 210
Commercial block

GOOD pants finisher; no other need apply.
262 Yamhill St.

FLUNKEY for logging camp. $30. Inquire
12 N u -

WANTED Messenger boy, good wages. T
183. Oregonian.

GOOD pants finisher wanted; no other need
apply. 282 Yamhill st.

WANTED Competent hat salesman. Ben
Selling.

HAIR CUTTING IS oent at the Model barber
shop, 91 6th st.

TRAVELING salesmen earn big salaries. We
will tesch you to b one In eight weeks by
mail and assist you to secure a position
with a reliable firm. We place our gradu-
ates with the best firms in the Unite.!
States. If you are ambitious and want to
increase your earnings, write for free cata-
logue. "A Knight of the Grip.", and testimo-
nials from men recently placed in good po-

sitions. Adlress Dopt. 6(15. National Sales-
man's Training- Aesn.. Monsdnock Blk..
Chloaev.. 111.; Kansas City. Mo., and Min-

neapolis. Minn. Write nearest office.

WE want a gentleman of ability to promote
a which wll have the right
to use our wonderful remedy in this terri-
tory. Remedy an absolute cure for con-
tagious diseases. Some cash necessary;
references required. International Drug
Co.. Ltd.. 517 I. W. Hellman bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. .

tO.OOO POSITIONS.
For graduates last yes", men and

women to learn barber trad In sign,
weeks: help to secure positions; graduates
earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert In-

structor: tools tree; write for catalogua
Moler System of Colleges. IS 5 W. 4th St.,
Portland, Or.

WANTED Two miners for tunnel work near
Goldfleld. Nev., wages $4 per day; all "In-
ter Job: first-cla- camp; require invest-
ment of $500 to $1000 in property after In-

vestigation; milling ore from surface;
money fully secured; local bank references.
Address R 171, Oregonian.

WANTED For U. b. Army, able-bodi- un-

married men. between ages of IS and 35.
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write English. Apply to re-

cruiting officer. Ainsworth bio-.k- 3d and
Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Baker, all round on cake and
bread, only clean, sober men wanted; will
pay on the start $12 per week, including
board and lodging; the right men can
make more, only day work. C. Rohman,
Pendleton.

SALESMAN WANTED Two experienced spe-
cialty men. worth $3o00 per year and ex-
pense: position permanent: staple line: re-

sponsible manufacturer; personal interview
If satisfactory. Address M 171, care Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Man; must be willing to learn and
capable of acting- as our local representa-
tive; no canvasptng or soliciting: good in-

come assured. Address National
Realty Co., Dept. 792 C, Washington.

D. C.

SALESMEN for guaranteed used automobiles:
all prices: cars rebuilt and guaranteed like
new by manufacturers; high commissions ;

great opportunity. Auto. Clearing House,
240 Michigan ave.. Chicago.

WANTED At once, two first-cla- bench
hands, must be quick workers and under-
stand Oregon methods and detail work.
Furnish own tools. Apply to Central Plan-
ing Mill, Corvallls. Or.

SALESMAN Experienced In any line, to
, sell general- trade in Oregon. An unex-

celled specialty proposition. Commissions
with $35 weekly advance for expenses.
The Continental Jewelry Co.. Cleveland, O.

HARD TIMES KNOCKED OUT. My propo- -

sitton and free samples do the business.
Good profits, quick sales. Goods sell the
year around. Address Sayman, 2272 Frank-
lin ave.. St Louis. Mo.

HIGH-CLAS- S fwlcsmen for New Era Safety
Accounting systems for banks, merchants
and profcsylor.a!; wonderful opportunity.
Flew & Motter Co., 251d Wahash ave., Chi-
cago.

SALESMEN wanted by leading
manufacturers; must have estab-

lished trade among genera merchandise
stores; small towns. Liberal proposition.
Merk Co., 410 Broadway, New York.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Oregon with
staple line. High commissions, with $100
monthly advance. Permanent position to
right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit.
Mich.

WANTED Salesmen who can sell mer-
chants to travel and see all merchants In
each countv; make large and small towns;
position pays $3500 a year. Address 721
Olive St.. room 1112. St. Louis. Mo.

LEARN watchmaking, engraving and op-

tics; easy terms; positions secured; money
earned while learning. Watchmaking, En-
graving School, cor. 4th and Pike, Seattle.

WANTED Reliable prrtner, well paying
real estate office, old established money
maker. Particulars 31)3 V, Washington St.,
suite 4.

MOTION picture operators earn $:15 weekly;
learn the business In short time; easy work;
lessons reasonable. Particulars, Newman,
293 Burnslde.

MANAGER wanted for mens and women's
ready-to-we- and fhoe store, popular
priced trade; good man ccn get a good
Job. Apply A 172, Oregonian.

c. k. Hansen, jr.
Employment Office Men's Department.

26 North Second st.
Phones Main and A 152$.

Help free to employers

WANTED All round printer for work on
country weekly; good money and good
opening for right party. Address Two
Rivers Tribune. Two Rivers. Wash.

SALESMEN visiting best drngglots snd jew-
elers; exclusive territory or line; big
commission. Icy-H- Bottle Company, Cin-

cinnati. 0.

WANTED Man to play piano and sing I-

llustrated sosgs: must be sond nt both
or need not answer. Address Theatorlum.
Walla Walla. Wash.

WANTED One more practical mattress-make- r

at the W. H. Burtless Lounge &

Mattress Factory. 811 J. St., Sacramento.
Cal.

SEVERAL men to loin me in organizing
company, pome cash required; tig profits.
Only honest mm wanted. A 170, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Railway mall crerks, postofflce
clerks, carriers; examinations here No-

vember 18; preparation free. Franklin In-

stitute, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Experienced steward for first-cla-

place; permanent position to right
party. Address with refeiences. K 173.
Oregonian.

GOOD blacksmith and horse-shoe- r,

one that will do floor work: wages
$3.50 per day and steady work. Address
Charles Wilson, Burns. Or.

MILLINERY apprentices; small pay while
learning. Mrs. A. R. Rafferty. cor E.
Morrison and Union ave.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon portrait or book
agents: winning offer. Cutberth Studio. ti

bldg.

FIP.ST-CLAS- S men to write health and
insurance. Union Guarantee Assn.

Commercial Club bldg.. Sth and Oak sts.

BRIGHT and honest young man living at
home to learn good business. 231 Stark
st.

BOY Must have wheel. Applv Monday A.
M. Nau's drug store, cor. dth and Mor-
rison.

WANTED Sundry salesman, retail exper-
ience. Address, with references, F 173,
Oregonian.

WANTED 2 first-clas- s job color pressmen,
give references and experience; young
men preferred. P. O. Box 117, City.

EXPERIENCED help in various departments
for the new Emporium. Address Supt.'s
office. The Emporium. San Francisco, Cal.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 250 Burnslde Street.

Phone Main 5UH4.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepers
and stenographers. Commercial Abstract
Co . 408 Commercial Club bldg.. 301 Oak st.

YOUNG architectural student who desires
to obtain experience In established archi-
tects office. T 173. Oregonlam ,

WANTED Special men for outside work.
$2 per day. Apply in own handwriting. S
173, Oregonian.

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP. CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

12 North 2d st. Both Phones.

WANTED Young man for office work;
one living with his parvnts preferred. Ad-

dress K 172, Onegonlan.

MILKMAN wanted, one who can make butter
and care for chickens. Apply afternoons,
Merrill. 108 7th st.

WANTED Cashier In lunch counter; ref-

erences and $500 raqulred. Particulars
303H Washington st.. suite 4.

EXPERIENCED real estate salesman for the
very best paying proposition .In the city.
A F 168. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and reliable Janitor at Sar-
gent Hotel. Call before 10, mornings.

JAPANESE and Chinese einptoyment
agency. 2S9 Burnslde st. Main 8309.

BARBER wanted to open a shop.
Address K 174. Oregoniam

TINNER wanted: one who understands out-
side Jobbing. 11 Grand ave.

WANTED First-clas- s broom-tyer- s Wash-
ington Broom Factory, Spokane, Wash.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Open This Morning.

4 carpenters for plain work for a large
electric company, $3.50 day, losg Job; 3
finish carpenters, city. $3.50. k hours; 2
carpenters. $3.75. JO hours, house work: S

rough carpenters, city, $3, 0 hours; bridge
carpenter, $2.73.

Fallers. buckers. rigging sllngers. spool
tender, skid rodmen. barkers,

sawmill help.
Man and wife, no children, farm. $30 snd

found? farm help, milkers, man to lay
sewer pipe, $3 day; city laborers, $2 day;
teamsters, $J.25; steam shovel laborers.

"cierk. small country hotel, $15 snd found;
cooks, waiters, camp help.

R. R. laborers, strappers, splkers. team-
sters, tunnel men. OREGON. IDAHO. CAL-
IFORNIA. FH EE FARE: going wages; .0
quarrv laborers. $2.25: section hands).

NEW JOBS ALL THE TIME.
SEE US and GET BUSY.

C. R. HANSEN. JR.. 2 N. 2d St.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesmen wanted for Oregon
to --ell a ilne of specialties. Including bot-

tle coolers, to spring water distributers snd
dispensing coolers to manufacturers of fruit '

ciders and other still beverages; liberal
proposition to nisn with proper references.
Address J. f!. K., care George Batten Co-

ll East 2th st . New York.

PLANER MAN'S helper. $3; plicer feede-- s.

$2.25 and $2.50; luhorers In city. $2 25 up:
shingle packer, flunkey. $: 0; mill and
yard men wt top wages, and others too
numerous to mention; wc slso have a
Inrge list of ne v work for Monday morn-
ing. Open Sunday fiom A. M. until 4
P. M. Pacific Employment Co., main of-
fice 12 N. 2d st. Both phones.

WANTED Expsrlrrced real estate sales-
men to sell building lots In one of best
additions to city, Improvements In. ex-

cellent values; wo pay large commissions,
slso expenses; state how long In city,
give last employer, phone, etc., in first
letter.' AE 170. Oregonian.

WANTED Reliable partner for a first- -:

class real estate business, averaging-monthl-

$1000; $50 weekly guaranteed;
also unlimited profits; best reference re-
quired: trial allowed right party. Par-
ticulars Pacific Business Exchsnge, 303 1

Washington St., suite 4.

TWO first-cla- porters: must have refer
ences. Apply superintendent Portland
Commercial Club, Sth and Oak sts.

SALF.. EN Easy money: $lu0ft death and
$7.50 weekly accident benefit policy with two
valuable premiums free; cost $1 a year; sella
Itself. Great side line, or get exclusive con-

tract. Regal Registry Co., 277 BroadwayJ
New York.

EXCEPTIONAL offer to bright young man)
with small capital to learn reliable estab- -;

Ushed. g business; investigate this.
Angeles. 411 Commonwealth bldg., 6th antv
Ankeny.

MEN to learn electricity, plumbing, brlek- -

laying, plastering, day and nlghl classeaj
no hooks, positions seemed, free1 catal-
ogue. Boyne National Trade School, $30
IMO Sth st., San Francisco.

ARE you a successful salesman, for any rea-
son dissatisfied with present connection? You,
can learn of promising opportunity by send-
ing particulars confidentially to V 17S, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED House painting or ranch work In
exchange for lotsi Apply room 31, 333!
Washington.

HELP WANTED FT. MALE.

LADY. 25 to 40, can have free room and
board for slight attention to bachelor's
quarters; down town: give age and full
particulars. S. Harlow, gen'l d.d., city.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
must be experienced cook; two In family.
Apply mornings. 775 Kearney.

WANTED A girl for general housework In
family of three; must be experienced. Ap-
ply mornings, 704 Lovejoy at.

WANTED Girl for . general housework In
family of three. Phone East 370. 001 E.
Taylor st.

WANTED Girl or woman to do general
housework In small country hoteL Ad-

dress R. Moslacher, Kent. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- stenographer and bookkeeper,
capable of taking charge of office. Call 23J
Lumber Exchange, 2 Sunday morning.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate, able to teach
Latin, can secure desirable position In
academy. Write S. Berchmans. bandy, Or.

YOUNG girl to assist light housework: two
In family ; could attend school: good home;
residence Irvlngton. AF 179. Oregonian.

f.
WANTED Competent glrlV 'or general

housework; must be gooa ""ook. BS3

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for house-
keeping. Call Sunday before 1 P. M. 26$
College.

HOi'sEK EE1"F.R for two men: good home
for right party. Address AF 174. Ore-
gonian.

Iti8ii 10TH Wanted, good strong girl to
assist in general housework; private boarding-h-

ouse.

WANTED Millinery apprentice, good op-

portunity to learn thoroughly. Nonpariel,
121 Seventh si.

EXPERIENCED stf nographer. must writs
good hand; $:10 per month; references. O
170. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework; good
wk, good home. In5 Union, near

NEAT girl, wait on table, assist with house-
work: no cooking. 452 Morrison. Call
mornings.

TWO neat, experienced waitresses at Rose
Restaurant. Call before 11. 4o$V Wash-
ington ft. Main 8851.

WANTED Maker. and preparers for
Apply Mon.lay after 10. Le Palais

Royal. 375 Washington st.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by bachelor of 3nj
stale full particulars and salary. Chas. F.
Benson, city.

EXPERIENCED rook and housekeeper want-
ed In private resHence; wages $.15. Apply
715 Washington St.

CATHOLIC ladles, writ or call: light work,
short or long hours; references. 3 Good-notig- h

bldg.

WOMEN cooks. waitresses (Springs. Hood
rtlver. city), chamber, pantry, domestics,
farm couple." 2051 Washington. "Drake's.'

WANTED Good cook. Apply 245 St. Clare
street.

WANTED A psntry girl at Winters' Res-
taurant. 230 1st st.

MILLINERY lessons glvea; positions assured;
terms reasonable. 375 Stark st.

COMPETENT cook, to assist with homework;
good wages. 253 Ford st.

SALESLADIES, experienced, wanted. Ap-

ply Boston Store, 1st and Salmon sts.

THE Meier & Frank store wants an x- -'
perienced demonstrator for the pyvo-grap-

department. Apply at once.

WANTED Operators and finishers on
pants, steady work, los 2d t.. room 2.

YOUNG Blrl to assist with housework. Phone
East 505.

GIRL for general housework, family of 8;
small cottage. HU2 B. Main St., oor. 18th.

FIRST-CLAS- S sleevemaker, 506 Marquatn
building.

WANTED Millinery apprentices. Frakes, 40S
Washington.

WANTED A girl for housework, family
two. 471 Broadway or phone C 1424.

WANTED A good girl to work In a rooming--

house call at 212i Madison st.

A COMPETENT girl for general housework,
wages $23. Main 4152.

LADIES' tailor position, permanent. Tailors,
125 loth st.

NEAT girls to wait table. Olympia Restau-
rant: good wages. th and Irving.

GOOD girl for general housework. 629
Hoyt st.

WANTED Competent girl for general house- -.

work ar.d cooking. Apply 215 N. 25th st.

Wanted Expert hairdresser and wtgmaker;
high salary. Apply room 4. Beverly.

WANTED Apprentices for fine millinery. Ap-

ply room 401 Til ford bldg.

WANTED Lady ctmposltor on country pa-
per. Independent, Hlllsboro.

WANTED Ctrl, light housework: 2 In fam-
ily. 308 Tark st. Call Sunday.

CAMP waitress, $30. room snd board. In-

quire 205 Vi Morrison St.. room 1.

GIRL for general housework. Apply 32T
12th st.

WANTED Whit or colored girl for generat
housswork. fhoas Sellwood IS.


